
Przetłumacz poniższe fragmenty na język angielski w taki sposób, aby powstały zdania poprawne pod
względem logicznym i gramatycznym. Wszystkie wpisane wyrazy muszą być zapisane poprawnie pod
względem ortografii i zasad gramatycznych. Pamiętaj, że możesz wpisać maksymalnie trzy wyrazy.

 (Wypijmy) ...................................... hot chocolate and talk about your problem. 
 (Ile ma lat) ................................... your brother?
 You (nie musisz) ................................... to cook, I prepared spaghetti for us. 
 My father (zrobił zakupy) .........................................yesterday.
 Police (szuka) ............................................... a dangerous criminal.
 (Czy pomożesz) .................................................... me carry these boxes. 
 (Ile mąki) .................................................. do you need for this recipe?
 My aunt has lived in Ireland (od 10 lat) ...................................... . 
 My grandmother (nigdy nie była) ........................................... abroad.
 (Nie ma) .................................................. a cinema in our town.
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 If I were you, I .................................. sell this house. 
 I always drink coffee with milk .......................... the morning. 
 This book ............................ written in the 18th century. 
 Jenny is ......................... a shower. 
 Who does this bag belong .................? 
 Have you ....................... been to Canada? 
 My parents are retired and they ...................... not work anymore. 
 Nowadays it isn't as cold ................. it was in the past. 
 My brother is taller ...................... me. 
 She said .......................... she would stay at home the following day.
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STR8 to E8! 
Mini revision worksheet 1

Zadanie 1

Zadanie 2

Uzupełnij zdania z luką JEDNYM słowem.



 When were you born?
 Have you ever forgotten to take something to school?
 What are you fond of?
 Have you ever been abroad? Have your parents been abroad?
 Are your parents retired?
 What do you drink in the morning?
 Is there a cinema in your town?
 How old are you? How old is your best friend?
 What do you have to do at home?
 What hobby do you want to take up?
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STR8 to E8! 
Mini revision worksheet 1

Zadanie 4

Zadanie 3

Odpowiedz na pytania minimum jednym pełnym zdaniem.

Uzupełnij zdania z luką w taki sposób, aby był zachowany sens zdania wyjściowego. Musisz wykorzystać
wyrazy podane drukowanymi literami w niezmienionej formie. Możesz wpisać maksymalnie trzy wyrazy
łącznie z podanym wyrazem.

 Lucy enjoys motor racing. 1.
   FOND   Lucy .................................  motor racing.    
   2. Adam is still doing his homework. 
   DONE   Adam .................................. his homework yet.
   3.  'We will help you', Chris said. 
   THEY   Chris said .................................... us.
   4.  First Jack took a shower, then he brushed his teeth. 
   HAD   Jack brushed his teeth after ........................................... a shower.
   5. Olga saw her grandparents last month. 
   SEEN   Olga ...................................... her grandparents for a month.
   6. I am faster than my brother. 
   AS   My brother is not .................................... I am.
   7. Tom forgot to take his wallet. 
   REMEMBER   Tom ................................................ to take his wallet.
   8. My grandfather built this house in 1970.
   WAS   This house ..................................... my grandfather in 1970
   9. I really want to start learning a new language.
   TAKE   I really want .......................................... learning a new language.
   10.  My birthday is on the 2nd of May.
   BORN    .................................. on the 2nd of May.



 Let's drink hot chocolate and talk about your problem. 
 How old is your brother?
 You don't have to cook, I prepared spaghetti for us. 
 My father did the shopping yesterday.
 Police are looking for a dangerous criminal.
 Will you help me carry these boxes. 
 How much flour do you need for this recipe?
 My aunt has lived in Ireland for 10 years. 
 My grandmother has never been abroad.
 There isn't a cinema in our town.
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 If I were you, I would sell this house. 
 I always drink coffee with milk in the morning. 
 This book was written in the 18th century. 
 Jenny is taking / having a shower. 
 Who does this bag belong to? 
 Have you ever been to Canada? 
 My parents are retired and they do not work anymore. 
 Nowadays it isn't as cold as it was in the past. 
 My brother is taller than me. 
 She said that she would stay at home the following day.
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STR8 to E8! Mini revision worksheet 1
Answer key

Zadanie 1

Zadanie 2

Zadanie 3
 Lucy is fond of  motor racing.
 Adam hasn’t done his homework yet. '
 Chris said they would help us.
 Jack brushed his teeth after he had taken a shower.
 Olga hasn’t seen her grandparents for a month.
 My brother is not as fast as I am. 
 Tom didn’t remember to take his wallet. 
 This house was built by my grandfather in 1970.
  I really want to take up learning a new language.
  I was born on the 2nd of May.
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